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Pell Grant recipients may receive extra aid 
By Cindy Parkey 
Students who received Pell Grants thia year may 
be ptting some additional money, accordins to 
Edgar W. Miller, director of Student Financial 
Auiatance. 
He Nid ea.eh of Manhall'a Pell Grant recipient.I 
hu been reu111•ed to ■- if Im Qr_ her eliaibilit},-hu 
changed. ·· · · .__ . •. , - . 
Reculatina each a11rard hutabn ~"• Miller,uid, 
but the Financial Aid Office ia now ready to diatrib-
ute vouchen to the etu(tnt. who will receive 
·addtional awuct.. 
"I realize thi8 doeen't sound like -a lot of money," 
Miller ■aid, "but it can mean some additional book or 
expenN money for ■tudents." _. 
· · Miller aaid •tudents who W'1"8 earlier determined to 
be ineqible, ■hould come by to have ~eir eligiblity 
redetermined . . 
Beginning today, Pell Grant recipients may betJin 
checkinr with the Office of Student Financial Aid to 
see if they are to receive any additional funcu, Miller 
aaid. 
Miller uid that in order to make the additional 
money available to ,tudents,Coll,nN created anew 
pay schedule. 
"The new pay •chedulea make the maximum 
award $1800,.rather than thia year■ previou figure 
of $1676," Miller ■aid. 
''Thi■ ia especially true for veterana," Miller -.id. 
Univenity Heirhts reeidents ■hould check with the 
office alao. 
"Becauae of Conrreee'• recent override of Preei-
dent Reagan'• veto on the Supplemental Appropria-
tione Bill, there ia $140 million in additonal fan.de to 
be distributed in the Pell Grant~,. Miller. 
eaid. · • 
He aaid thia meaniJ Pell . Grant recipients have 
chanpe in their award moneyranginr frol:n Oto $126 
per year. 
Miller eaid all Pell Grant recipients ■bould check 
with the ;Financial Aid Office a■ IOOn as pouible. 
. Stud,ents who have not rotten in touch with the office 
'within "a reasonable period of time" will be con-




By Wllliam Cornwell 
Receipts from the first quarter of the 
1983 fiscal year show that The Mar-
1hall University Bookstore is improv- . 
ing financially, according to Joseph I.. 
Vance, bookstore maria,er. 
"Things are margjnally positive for 
the bookstore now," Vance said. 
"There is no large progress because our 
total customer count was down in the 
first quarter but receipts grew." 
Vance said specific figures were not 
available. 
He said the sale of used books is the 
main contributor of money. 
"The students said that they wanted 
used books and we made it a priority to 
get the books for them," he said. 
The boo)cstore also began redeeming · 
ba:rik credit cards this fall because etu• 
dents and staff members requested 
that this policy be adopted. 
"I have been disappointed with the 
use of the charge card service that we 
began recently,'' Vance said. ''The cus-
tomers said that they would use the 
service, but only about .003 percent of 
our business in the first quarter was 
with charge cards, much less than we 
expected." 
Vance said he plans other changes to 
improve customer service 'in the 
bookstore. 
Student ·employees will be brought in 
before the spring semester and trained 
to recognize book locations for faster 
service, Vance said. Larger shelf labels 
also will be used to make the search for 
books easier, .he said. 
Employees will try to have more 
information available so students will 
know when textbooks will return to 
stock, he said. 
Vance said there are three advan-
tages to buying books at the MU Book-
store instead of Stationers-Morgans, 
1945 Fifth Ave. 
The bookstore has a larger selection 
and its used books cost lees than Sta-
tjoners, he said. Al~o, all money 
received goes back into the university . 
for improvements, he said." 
Window on the world 
• 
Chrt1 Skinner, Charlelton frNhman, and Mary For- panera-by and converse with other Holderby Hall 
naNr, Fairfax, Va., fre1hman, take advantage of the re1ldent1. Photo J:,y Sue Wlnnell. 
unlffeonably warm November weather to watch 
Snyder to ask for activity fee increase 
By Sandra J. Adkin• 
Intercolle,iate athletics will make 
its request for a $10 activity· fee 
increase over a four-year period to the 
Committee to Study Student Activity 
Fees today. 
- Dr. Lynn J . Snyder, director of 
athletics, said he plans to propose two 
different plans to the fees committee. 
. He said the $10 incr-ease could be 
realized by an additional $2.50 per year 
or by adding $5 to the activity fees in 
1984-85 and 1986-87. 
. . . . . ·. - . "' - . .. . ... . 
"We would prefer the $2.50 increase 
per year because it would help during 
the next fiscal ye'11'," he said. 
Snyder said the Athletic Department 
arrived at the requested increase figure 
of$10 by applying a 7 .5.percent annual 
inflation rate to the current intercolle-
giate athletics fee of $31.50. 
. He said he felt it was difficult to plan 
a budget like. that of the Athletic 
Department. for four years down the 
line. . 
"The difficulty in planning future 
budgets is one reason we are asking the 
committee to consider the four-year 
plan," Snyder said. "The plan will help 
to offset additional expenses that could 
come up." 
He said it would be beneficial to 
intercollegiate athletics to be reviewed 
for a fee increase every two years. 
Snyder said he feels the request he is 
presenting to the committ.ee is realistic 
and reasonable in terms of what the 
Athletic Department anticipates 
increased costs to be. 
J 
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Projected figures show applican·ts incre.asing 
BOR seeks addltlon·a1 flnan-clal aid funds 
By Chrlatopher Swindell 
The BOR'• l..eaiaiative pac:kqe for 
1983-84 includea a requeat for an 
incnw of nearly 13.3 ~mjon in-funcu 
from the Welt Viqinia Risher Educa· 
tion Grant Proaram OTer the C11JT11Dt 
k,2 million to provide mon moniea for 
atudent financial aid, accordinar to 
John Thralla, director of Stadent uut 
Educational 8ervicea for the Board of 
Rlpnta, Niel 
Full funclina for the Welt Virpnia 
Hi1her Education Grant Pro,ram 
would make it pomble for neerly 8,000 
additional atudenta attendin1 1tate 
colle1ea and univer1itiu to receive 
funda•, accordiq to Thralla. 
The number ~f projected elislble 
applicant. for 1988-84 totala 8.148 ,ta-
dmta OQJDparecl ~ tbia year'■ t,,22D, he 
uicl. . . 
Of the projedecl total, 8,811 appli-
can111 are renewal awaru, 2.847 are 
frNbmm ftom the hip IChool sra-
daa~ cl• 11 of 1988, and 1,8415 are 
formw applic:an111 rNpplyiq and vet. 
ran■• adulta, end QSMftluamen not 
forma:ly applyiq. . 
· Fund• for thi1 year•• projecttd 
e:ir.penditarea for the 5,220 1tudenta 
come from h,8 million in ataate •PP~ 
priationa, t 1 million in Bisher Edaca-
tion Reeource Fee■, and '534,000 in public inltitutiona. 
federal funcu. A ■tate nmdent'■ eJicibility ia deter-
Th.e 1~ funda reque■ted of the mined throush the Financial Aid Form 
Learialatun, $7.6 million, inclwi• $7.5· (FAF), accordiq to Jack L Toney, 
million in award■ and fUW,000 in uei■tent director of Financial Aid. 
edminiafntive coat■• ·. The FAF applicant mut demon--
The increue would come from the ■trate a need by ahowin1 hia family'■ 
reque■ied $8.1 million in 1tate expected contributiona for en imtitu-
approriatiom_. tion are 1-■ than the co■t of attmd-
The BOR will uk for the ■ame · . ance, he ■aid. 
amount in HERF, moniel and federal 
fanda. -
The namberof ■tadent, whorece[ftd 
•~arda tbia year and·att.ended priva• 
inatitution■ ia apprmimately 871, or 
15.9 percent. while appro:ir.imately 
4.500, or82il percent. attended in-■tat.e 
A ■tadent mut have a 2.0 cumula-
tive ,rade point averap end muat 
have complet.ed 24 hour■ durm, the 
preceeding year, or,- if a 1tudent ia a 
,raduatins ■enior, he mu■t meet a 
pointa requirement. Toney ■aid. 
Dance company, musicians to perform . Thursday 
The New York Baroque Dance Com-
pany will pnaent "Harlequina. Goda, 
and Danese," with muic by Concert 
Royal at 8 p.m. Thandayin SmiihRec-
ital Hall a■ putoftheMenhallAJtiatl 
Serie■ ■tadm.t diviaion ~-
A.dmiuion ia fNle to all ~time ■ta-
den111 who have a validated Manhall 
m and activity card. 0enere1 admia-
non ia '5 for adult■ and $2 for children 
and pert-,time ■tadenta. Ticket■ may be 
obtained in the A.rtiat■ 8eriN office in 
Memorial Studm.t Center Room 1 W'23. 





Si. Auf!;mline1s Epii-t•o·pal Mi.i-!tion 
HOLY EUCHARIST 
Th11r!<rl11yi; at 9: 15 p.m.-Camjrni- C.hrii-tian Cenh·r 
MICHONG KENNEDY• MIA MARTIN ,r"' ,, 
•q, ' offer you a November special on Precision Haircuts, 
,ri!n...0+ A,,..._ Designer Perms and Highlighting to all Marshall 
~ -c, 0 •h o:, students 
~ 'o~ ~A:~_. ~~' 
~ r.a ""'~ -o ' .-.rm, reg. $35.00 & up 
'°.o., "~ ~ ~ , Haircut reg. $12.00 
~4,. ~/4,~ ~~ ' Hlghllghtlng 
4>, <'<,.,-~~ ' , 199. $30.00 ' ... ~ .... ~., '9 . ·. ' 
dance -.vorbhop at 3 p.m today in 
Smith Recital Hall. . . 
The New York Baroque Dance Com-
pany wu founded i11 1976 and hu 
appeared i11 Canada, Europe, and 
tbroqhout the United Stet.. 
The en■emble perform■ choreo-
r'Sth & SthMarkef 
482 Fifth Avenue 
Consistently Lower 
Carryout Prices 
OPEN 10 am-10 pm 
Ice Cold Beer & Wine 
MONSIGNOR 
dlll 'l'fl-t'.35 • Ends Thurldlrf 
· Share iTie Magic T THEEXTIU.· ~ 
• • TERRESTRIAL 
,raphy ·end reconatraction of Baroque 
dance in period coatumea, ncreatin1 
the th•trical end court dancea of the 
17th century. 
The en■emble Concert Royal will per- · 
form the Baroque.and cla.Nicel muaic. 
Mini-Ads 
ABORTION-Fia•t m-'lc:al c:ar• availa-
bla Call 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Toll 1r .. 1-800-
438-3550. 
FOR RENT-Oae bedroom Furniabea 
apartmeat /uat two blocb from eampua. 
CaJJ 522-3187 aher 5:00 
HAVE"SOJIETHIHGT08ELL?~• 
Partbeaoa'; miai-ad rat• ia $2 lor 10 
worda. D,,adUn • i• 12 noon.2 day a prior to 
publication. All minJ,oda muat be paid in 
odvonce. 
THINE YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free teata 
at BIRTHRIGHT c:onlidentJal, olao praetJ. 
cal, aad •motional aupport, Hour• l 0 
· a.m.-1 p .m. Non. tlrru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm 
I 302 523-1212. 
PREGNANT? 1-24 wed t~rmination•. 
Appointm•nt made 7 days. Coll toll ITH, 
l -800-321-05 75. 
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Decisions for faculty require varied Input 
The Ad'\'UIQry Council of Student. to the . That atatement might be true if that were the 
Board of Retrenta ia atudyiq thepouibility of a only atep _in the recommendationa for faculty 
uniform, etatewide etudent evaluation of · pay raiNe and tenure. However, in moat CUN 
faculty that would ~ ued tq determine pay the recommendationa of the facal_ty memben' 
raiaee and t.enure deciaiona. peen p to the department chairmen, who then 
Council memben are satharina' information ~~tiona to th~deana. Mo~ par-
on procecluree for evalaatins teach .. , includ- aona than Jut the peen are mvolved. .· 
ing which department. UN them and where the Aleo, ~ department. ~dy have ~-
information ia eent att. evaluationa have been dent. evala.ationa .o~ faculty whjch are uaed m 
completed helpma make d8Cl8lone on cum~um.chaqee 
Student· Body PrNiclent Jennifer K. Fraley, ea w~ ~ an ueeeement of a profeuor'• pai'or-
Moorefield eemor· and member of the council, mance ~ th• cl~. . 
Hid ehe thinb etudenta mould have aome NY ~. etudent lJ!,P~t alway• ~ould be 
in pay-raiee and tenure deciaiona becauee &tu- cone1dered when decidins pay. ~aiaea and 
denta are the cloeeet obeervera of w,acbina tenm:9, and .we applaud the ~uncil • e!forte to 
performance look mt.o thia. However, l_>amng ~ ?1WIN and 
· tenure on atadent evaluation• alone could renlt 
Currently,moatfacultymembenareratedfe>r. in a faculty member being too lenient on etu-
raiaee or tenure by peen within each depart- dentaforfearofnotnaivinaasooclevaluation. 
ment. Fraley Mid, "Well, of coune, their peera A faculty member might be overly concerned 
are goina to evaluate them highly." , · with beina popular with the atudenta rather 
Hanging It up· on phones 
. . 
I wieh someone. would invent a telephone that 
would forewarn you who thecalleru. Too many 
times I have slid out of a 8f.earning hot bathtub 
and dribbled a soapy path through my bedroom 
only to be greeted with,." And how are you this 
evening? We've noticed your subscription to ... 
(Popular Photography, Newsweek, Psychology 
of the American Graduate Student, etc.) ie about 
to expire ... 0 
Telephone solicitors guilty of evening calla 
should be shot, but I'd aettle for snapping wet, 
filthy towel• in their faces. My shag carpet, 
however, would like to wrap its drenched tenta-
cles around the telephone cord. 
My telephone and I have a love/hate relation-
ship. It is a necessary enemy. We can't live with 
each other, but we can't live without each other 
either. 
But junk calls ( cousins to junk mail) I can live 
without. Sultry voi~ pitching cemetery plots, 
aluminum siding and charge-card applications 




local morning diecjockeye. (As if mornings wer-
en't bad enough!) I wonder what evil computer 
belched out the bizarre facta that make me such 
a hot it.em for these "buaineeaee." I'm far from 
being an elderly home owner with a &table 
income. 
I sometimes think my telephone takee deliaht 
in my misery. It know• that when it calls to me, I 
obey. When I married it two years ago I ahould 
have noticed it never once said it would love, 
honor and cherish me; However, I do have iole 
rights to the checkbook. . 
I also have another problem. What do you do 
with a checking account that holds $2.98 once 
the phone bill u paid? 
March of Dimes 
BIRTH DEFECl'S FOUNDATION 
. Orthodox Campus Fellowship 
lunch Wednesday at one at the Campus Christian Center. 
Christianity • The Eastern Approach. 
Sponsor~ by the Greek Orlhodo1t and Anliocltian Ortbodo1t CbriatianArcbdioce•es. 
than helpina them learn. 
We urp the Adviaory Council of Student. to 
look at the broader picture of pay raise determi-
nation. They ehould look at peer evaluationa, 
aradina syatema. coune outlinea, number of 
auipmenta. availability and all other t)'P88 of 
.-vice _that make a aood faculty member to 
determine jut what part theae could play in 
faculty pay raiaea and tenure. 
It ia very difficult to come up with a merit 
eyatem forpayraiaea and tenure, and more than 
one upect needa to be conaiderecl. 
The Adviaory Council ofStudenta alao ahould 
remember one other point - re1ardleu · of 
whether peer evaluationa, .tudent evaluationa 
or both are ued in determining faculty pay 
raiaee, in the put few yean. the Legialature 
mandated faculty aalary increaaea without 
re,ard to the merit of an individual. · 
If that trend continues • .tudent evaluationa 
really will not make any difference. 
The Parthenon 
~tor. Elisabeth Bevtna 
llanqin• Editor Va111hn Rhudy 
. New■ editor Gre• Friel 
Sport■ editor Terri Barareloh 
Photo editor Merla Daw■on Broome■ 
Production mana,er Steve Rauer 
Advi■er Terry Kern■ 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcome■ letten con-
cetnin1 ·the llarahall Unlver■lty ·com-
munity. All letten-tc►. the editor mut be 
•'-1ied and include the ad.dreu and tele-
phone number ·of the author. 
Letter■ mut be typed and no loqer 
than 200 word■• Letten 11111.■t be ■ubmlt­
ted between the ho~ of noon and 5 p.m. 
The Parthenon rnerve■ therlaht to edit 
lettera. 
Need Quick Cash? 
TNE PAWN It CotN S.tor 
Tonight, 
let It be 
Lowenbriiu. 
WE.SELL DIAMOND!:> AT THE LOWEST P~ICE IN TOWN HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
ror; GOL D SI , VER. CLASS RINGS. CAMERAS, DIAMONDS. AND GOLD CHAINS. 
1602 THIRD AVENUE 
HUNTINGTON, WV 25701 
. (304) 523-.1'04G 
. ' 
~ I I • 
. ' ! , 
1215 ADAMS AVENUE · 
HUNTINGTON, WV 25704 
: (304) 5?9-4411 { . . . . 
© 
Miller Brewing Co 
Mih,yaukee. WI. U.S.A. 
• • • • • • • •• , •• ~ ..... ,,, • • -i • • ... • • • 
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_Murphy's law·relgns supreme tor Herd 
The bia play - the turnover - the- injuy. Five key play'1'9 had already been been loet for the · 
With more of the fint, leM of the NCODd and a.faith ,euon goini into Saturday'• contest and as the team 
baler to c:ompenaate for the third, Manhall'1 1982 emqed from the Jou two more Herd memba-e bad 
football NUOn could be movin1r. in a different been 1tricken with injuriN. Add to thoae painful 
direction. · numben the players who are compet.jna with nq-
Inatead, "with Saturday', Jou, the Herd ia wared sin, injuria and you can w why the train•'• :roQlil 
Tom 
Aluise· of ita 17th atrailfht loaiq NUOD and 18th ltnipt ia overcrowded ~ week. 
non-winninl campaip. The beat MU can ftniah ia Thankfully oile of Manhall'1 biueat bis-play 
IHI and with two ...... remainiq on the road and pla,-., Glenn Bat., who alway, INIDI to 'bt!m the ' __________ ...., _______ __ 
anoth• at home apimt a powaful Furman team; rqrht place at the riaht time, bu not been caqht up 
Maraball .eertainly bu ita work cut ~t. in the rub of injuriee. 
NeverthelMI, anythin1r ia poiaible in collwe foot- Batel, a defenllive back, believe it or not ia tied for 
ball. Ev~ at Man~ where Murphy'• Law l'ellM NCOnd on the team in 10Dring with quarterback Ted 
IUJnllle. . . Carpenter, who ia 1rone for the NUOD with a thumb 
But if the. Herd ia to be ncceufu.l .in ita. fin~ three injury. Bat. bu returned two interception• for 
79 and 70 yarda but came up empty-handed on both 
occuiona. 
Orr wu atopped at The Citadel 8-yard line on a 
fourth•and-ehort play Oaclr. of big play) to extinpiah 
one drive and a Fodor pau wu intercepted in the end 
zone (turnovers) to wipe out the 70-yard march down 
6eld. 
. 1amea anctlr.eep the IIIU)da ofthe Manhall faithful 1c:ona u well ·u a punt. · . 
off bulr.etball awhile Ion.pr, it'• pins to need·more · Jnciclently, M.arahall'a offenae hu managed only 
of~ bi1 play and the coet)y tamov .. (i.e. fambl• eeven touchdowna ·thia year. Be.idea Carpenter'•• 
and interc;,eptiom), which h:ave ataved. off ao many Larry Fourqarean h.- two, Carl Fodor one and Gil-
potential 1c:orins driv• thia NUOn, will ~veto bert Orr one. MU bu yet to aeor., through die air. 
come to a halt. Quite ■imply the Herd'• offenae cannot produce the 
Aa for injuriee, well, they will alwaya happen. big play when it needl it. 
Thoee two playa typify the type of aeuon MU baa 
111ffered through. Whether auch offensive malAmc-
tions will continq.e to haunt the Herd remain• to be 
aeen. But one thing ia for aure, if they do, Marehall 
fana will ·begin to dig out their pocket aize baabtball 
achedulea to see how much longer before the other 
Herd launeh• its eeuon. 
Some aeaaon• they are wone than othen, which i• a 
fact Marahall ia certainly aware of. In Saturday'• 1011, MarehalllllNQteci twodriv•of 
Soccer team defea·ts UK 
without lea,dlng scorer 
ByBillBaikl8 
The Marahall University 1occer 
team cloeed ita aeuon Monday with a 
2-0 overtime victory over the U niver• 
aity of Kentucky, but the Herd did ao 
without the help of sophomore atriker 
Andy Zulauf, who suffered a ahoulder 
seperation early in the fini half. 
Zulauf, the Southern Conference 
leading acorer, was treated at the UK 
Medical Center"in Lexington, Ky., and 
releued. He returned to Huntington 
with the team. 
"It will be about aix weeks before 
Andy is back to hia old 11el( again," 
coach Jack DeFazio said. 
F.reahmen Greg Ogle and Rick 
Hulcher BCOred in the 20-minute over-
time to give the Herd its fifth shutout of 
the seaaon, after Marshall and UK 
battled to a 0-0 tie. in regulation time. 
Ogle'• goal, which came 11even min-
utes into the first 10-minute overtime 
period, was &Histed by Scott Cravens 
and Chm Peckich. Hulcher added his 
insurance goal four minutea into the 
second overtime period off a paaa froJD 
Intramural 
£~!!!_plons 
More than half of the fall intramural 
schedule haa been completed with 17 
teams and individuals credited with 
championahipa of 11 events. · 
TUG-OF-WAR: 
The Jones Crushera (independent), 
Alpha Tau Omega (fraternity), fourth 
floor Holderby Hall (women's), and 
seventh floor Hold~rby (residence 
halls). 
CO-RECREATION AL TENNIS 
DOUBLES: 
Pi Kappa Alpha (fraterpity), and 
Sigma Sigma Sigma (women's). · 
SO Ff BALL: . 
Hodges Hall (residence halls), fourth 
floor Buskirk Hall (women's), Alpha 
Sigma Phi (fraternity), and the Jones 
Crushers. .. . ... 
TENNIS SINGLES: - . 
Brad Puryear. 
DeFazio said Marehall didn't play 
·well during regulation time. 
"We had a lot of missed chances, a lot 
of shots that hit the crouhar or the 
po1t, and if one of thoee:had gone in, I 
think we would have broke it open and 
run up the score," he said. "AB it wu, 
we had a hard time with the wind and 
the playing field, which was all dirt, so 
we played kind of sluggish. 
"The main thing we · wanted to do 
was just relax and enjoy the game, and 
that's what we did. But we thought we 
had better get a little serious when we 
started the overtime," DeFazio said. · 
DeFazio said the Herd will nqw_sit 
back and "dcr a little scoreboard 
watching." · ._ 
"Now we just wait and hope Appal· 
achian State loses," he said. 
Appalachian State plays Furman, in 
Greenville, S.C., today and Western 
Carolina, in Cullowhee, N.C., Friday. 
If the Mountaineers lose one of their 
two remaining games, Marshall will 
win the Southern Conference 
championehip. 
The Parthenon (independent), third 
floor Holderby (residence halls), Pi 
Kappa Alpha and Lambda Chi Alpha 
(fraternity), and .Karen Domby, Blu-
efield eophomore. 
BEACH VOLLEYBALL: 
Fourth floor Buskirk (women's), 
Hodgea , the Jonea Cruahers, Pi Kappa 
Alphat-
GOLF SINGLES: 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Pi Kappa 
Alpha, aeventh floor Holderby, Ray-
mond L. Badger, St. Albans senior. 
VOLLEYBALL: 
' The IM Spikers (independent), 
Alpha Tau Omega, Hodges. 
CO-RECREATIONAL INNER-
TUBE WATER POLO: . 
The Jones-Crushers. 
TWO-ON-TWO BASKETBALL: 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Thea Garland. 
WOMEN'S INNER-TUBE WATER 
POLO: 
Alpha Chi Omega. 
FIELD GOAL KICKING: 
Pi Kappa Alpha, fourth floor Hol-
derby (residence halls), the Jones 
Crushers. 
View from the end zone 
Marahall 1tudent football coach Aon Lear ln•tructl the tum membera 
on the next practice play. Ron 11 • native of Lexfngton, Kentucky and•· 
former. Herd football player whoH 1171 Marahall all-time record for 
moat net ruahlng yardl In • HUOn 1UH 1tand1. H la carNr WH cut 1hort 
by an lnJury. Photo by Merla Dawson Broome,. 
Southard hopes teani 
·will improve ·defense 
By Randy Gawtbrop 
Defenae will be the name of the game 
· for the women's baaketball team, head 
coach Judy Southard said. . 
"I have alwaya been a defensively-
oriented coach," Southard said . 
"Defenae is the most important aspect 
of the game." 
She said the Herd will play a player." 
to-player defense, unlike last year, 
when the team used a zone defense. 
"I feel we have the personnel to 
initiate a player-to-player defense," 
Southard said. "Some of the freshman 
will have to adjust, but they are capa-
ble of doing it." 
Southard, in her second year ae 
coach of the Herd, said it takes a spe-
cial ~nion to play defense. . . 
"One has to have ~ough desire to do 
everything pouible to get the ball," she 
said. 
Although only certain playera are 
born with shooting touch and size but 
any player can learn to play defense, 
she said. 
Southard defined defense as 90 per-· 
cent desire and 10 percent skill. 
Offense is not talked about the first 
month of practice, she said. 
"We concentrate on fundamentals, 
skill development transition, and 
teaching individual and team 
defense," Southard said. 
· Southard said she uses drills during 
practice that serves various purposes, 
including the fast break drill, used for 
conditioning and improving rebound-
ing, passing and shooting techniques. 
Last y_ef).r's Herd team finished with 
an 8-16 won-loss record. 
